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BICYCLE RENTALS
9f Ages 3 and up 1 hour $11 (Ages 10 and up) $11 (Ages 3 to 9) ^
Head to Bike Rentals stand to pick up your bike. Explore the island on your own with approximately 1.5 miles of trails. Rental is per hour. Helmets are provided and required.

Rffi^^^^miiHBinisHddilkMM
^Ages5andup AH Day $11 (Ages 10 and up) $11 (Ages 5 to 9) ^S
Head to Family Beach, Flippers n Floats or Serenity Bay to pick up your float or inner tube to use the entire day at Castaway Cay!

l:IiMI;)i'^k1
ft Ages Vary 30min Prices vary K S SL (L
Sea Kayak (Ages 5 and up)............................................................................................! Seater $15.05/2 Seatertl9.3S

Hobie Cat (Ages 5 and up) - Musf have previous sailing experience.............................S29.03
AquaTrike (Ages 4 and up)..........................................................................................(25.80
Paddle Boat (Ages 4 and up).........................................................................................2 Seater$15.0S/4Seater»19.3S
FunKat(Ages5andup)..................................,.............................................................it27.95
Stand-up Paddle Board (Ages 18 and up) .........................................,..........................$16.13

Uii|ildadlMriiIilUrii|l|| |1| ||1|| | |i|( I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B •lff d
* 5 And Up All Day $32 (Ages 10 and up) $16 (Ages 5 to 9) S.
Pick up you snorkel gear at Gils' Fins and Boats orFlippers n Floats and head into the snorkel lagoon at Castaway's Family Beach. Equipment includes snorkel, mask, fins and snorkel
vest for all-dav rental.

IJIili^^^^BHmCTsTiUtlildllidliH
1, Ages 8 and up 25to30mins $38 (Ages 10 and up) $24 (Ages 8 to 9) *
Begin at Boat Beach, just yards away from the first tram stop where you'll meet your guide, receive a safety briefing and put on your life jacket. Board the Banana Boat and hold on tight for
a thrilling banana boat ride near the shores ofCastaway Cay. Return back to Boat Beach.

GI^^^^BsZm^imsIi^rii'IWM'AMI
ft All Ages 1 hour $43 (Ages 10 and up) $30 (Ages 0 to 9) ^ S. A T"
Board the glass-bottom boat and travel out to Castaway Cays barrier reef system. Enjoy the shallows through viewing windows (approx. 1 hour).

Itf^UWA'lrfA'lriiUW/A'l^ri^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—aa
f Ages 5 and up AH Day $43 (Ages 10 and up) $24 (Ages 5 to 9) f; \.
Enjoy this discounted 3-in-one adventure including snorkel equipment, a float or tube rental, and a bicycle rental (1 hour). Schedule is at Guest's leisure and available all day. Package must
be purchased on-board and not available on the Island.

VSE^^^^K^fWltliV^iWSIMSSHES^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^WWKS
ft Ages 5 and up 1 hour $52 (Ages 10 and up) $41 (Ages 5 to 9) (^•»A S.
Head to the Stingray Hut for an orientation and a stingray feeding session. Don snorkel equipment and go snorkeling (approx. 30 min) with more than 60 rays who call Castaway Cay home.
Guests under 17 must be accompanied in the water by an adult.

Biii^^^^miai!iiiiiBiii*iddWiiiiuflmni^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a»a
f Ages 14 to 17 4 to 4,5 hours $50 (Ages 14 to 17) ^ S
Teens only3-in-l tour including snorkeling, hiking and a high-speed boat ride. Join your Disney Cruise Line teen counselors and new friends for a snorkel in the Snorkel Lagoon before
hiking along the Castaway Cay airstrip. Hop on the teen-only Rigid-Hull speed boat for a ride through the Caribbean waters! Parental Debarkation Authorization Forms is required. Must
be able to ride a bike and know how to swim.

GE^^^^BMEI^ilil^VililiiUtilil ||i|ij ||i|jl|,| ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KMffl
f Ages 10 and up 3 to 3.5 hours $68 (Ages 10 and up) SsSst
Join your guide and walk around the rural landscape ofCastaway Cay (approx. 45 min). Hop on a kayak through the tidal zones and mangroves (approx. 1 hour). Enjoy the beach for
swimming, relaxing and a private beach (approx. 30 min). All kayaks are doubles.

^^^^^^^Mi!&^^WiHlil;M;l;)*M!Ki1ilUdmF3a
* Ages B to 70 2 hours $73 (Ages 8 to 70) K S, t ? l-t-<^
Board the custom 28' Zodiac Rigid Hull Inflatable and take off on an exhilarating speed ride across the Bahamian waters to a charming deserted sandbar, available only at low tide. Swim,
explore and sunbathe while hearing the history of the islands (approx. 60 min). Enjoy a sampling ofBahamian distilled rums (for Guests 21 and older) before returning to Castaway Cay.
Maximum Guest's weight is 250 pounds.

DISNEY FANTASY
CASTAWAY CAY, BAHAMAS, CONT.

EXTREME GETAWAY PACKAGE
* Ages 5 and up All Day $82 (Ages 10 and up) $62 (Ages 5 to 9) S^A
Enjoy this 4 in one package including snorkel equipment rental, one-hour bicycle rental, float or tube rental and Castaway Ray's Stingray Adventure. Castaway Ray's requires specific timed
ticket. Snorkel and tube rental available all day. Bike rental for 1 hour at any time during the day. Package must be purchased on-board and not available on the island.

ABACO RIGID HULL SNORKELING ADVENTURE - ADULT ONLY DEPARTURE
ft Ages 18 to 70 2 hours $84 (Ages 18 to 70) ^ t ?S 511Board a custom 28' Zodiac Rigid Hull Inflatable and set off on a thrilling ride to the snorkel destination (approx. 30 min). Your snprkel site will be approximately 6 to 15 feet, ideal for viewing
abundant schools of fish. Swim over the a reef keeping an eye open for colorful fish, spiny lobsters, queen conchs and even sea turtles (approx. 60 min). Enjoy complimentary Bahamian rum
tasting (for Guests 21 and up) and snack before returning to Castaway Cay (approx. 30 min). Maximum Guest's weight is 250 pounds.

WATERCRAFT SKI ADVENTURE - SINGLE
y Ages 18 and up 1 hour $102 (Ages 18 and up) ^ ^
Meet at Boat Beach for a safety orientation and equipment prep before boarding your own WaveRunner. Travel past the lagoon to open waters to 2 stops (weather permitting). Explore the
waters (approx. 45 min) before returning to Boat Beach. Guests must weigh less than 375 pounds. Water shoes and eyeglass straps are recommended. Guests must check in 5 minutes prior
to excursion.

PARASAILING
*• Ages 8 and up 1 hour $104 (Ages 10 and up) $102.25 (Ages 8 to 9) S^?A
Walk to Marges Barges, for a short safety briefing and overview. Head into open water and fly for approximately S-7 minutes at heights of 600-800 feet. All Guests on the boat must
have a ticket, no ride-along Guests are permitted. Guests must weigh between 90 and 375 pounds. Single rides are not guaranteed, Guests may be required to fly tandem based on weather.

RIGID HULL SNORKELING EXCURSION
A Ages 6 to 70 2.5 to 3 hours $115 (Ages 10 to 70) $103 (Ages 6 to 9) K S. A t < 1-^Board the 28 Zodiac Rigid Hull Inflatable boat at the Marges Barges dock and head to your snorkeling site (approx. 30 min). Receive your equipment, snorkeling overview and required life
vests before heading into the water and shallow reef(approx. 90 min). Return on board for a snack and beverage before returning to the ship (approx. 30 min). Guests must weigh less than
250 pounds and comfortable swimming. Specific animal sighting/viewing cannot be guaranteed.

CASTAWAY GAY BOTTOM FISHING
* Ages 6 and up 3 to 3.5 hours $147 (Ages 10 and up) $147 (Ages 6 to 9) S. 51 I
Walk to Marges Barges, board your custom boat with up to 8 other enthusiasts and head offshore with your Captain for bottom fishing (approx. 2.5 hours). Fishing tackle and bait are
included for this catch and release program. Please arrive 10 minutes prior to departure..Beverage included.

ABACO BACKCOUNTRY FISHING ADVENTURE
* Ages 8 to 70 3 hours $164 (Ages 10 to 70) $164 (Ages 8 to 9) A S. A "lk t < 1-tBoard your inshore fishing boat at Marges Barges and head to your fishing destination (approx. 15 min). Fish in the backwaters (approx. 2 hours) before heading back to the ship (approx. 20
min). This is a catch-and-release fishing excursion. All fishing equipment is provided and your guide will assist.

CASTAWAY GAY FISHING BY TROLL BOAT
y Ages 8 to 70 2.5 to 3 hours $175 (Ages 8 to 70) k ^ SL T I tf ?
Board a twin-outboard motor-powered sport fishing boat in search ofbarracuda, grouper, and snapper. Seasonally, tuna and mahi-mahi will be targeted. Troll the inshore and offshore
waters surrounding Castaway Cay using various lures and techniques. This catch-and-release trip has an 8-person maximum. Enjoy a beverage and snack before returning to Castaway Cay!

WATERCRAFT SKI ADVENTURE - DOUBLE
f Ages 8 and up 1 hour $172 (Ages 8 and up) ^ 'S.
This Port Adventure is for two people (one ticket). Meet at Boat Beach for a safety orientation and equipment prep before boarding your WaveRunner. Travel past the lagoon to open
waters to 2 stops (weather permitting). Explore the waters (approx. 45 min) before returning to Boat Beach. Water shoes and eyeglass straps are recommended. Guests must check in 5
minutes prior to excursion. Maximum combined weight is 450 pounds and only Guests 18 years and up may drive the watercraft.

ABACO FLATS FLY FISHING
* Ages 8 to 70 3 hours $229 (Ages 8 to 70) ^ t 4
Travel by boat to a local flats fishing area for a private catch and release fly-fishing experience. Try your hand casting for bonefish, tarpon, permit and barracuda and more.

^ CANCELLATION POLICY

SECURITY NOTICE

^

Port Adventures are operated by independent contractors that
are neither agents of, nor supervised or controlled by, Disney

All Guests (including children) who wish to disembark

Cruise Line. Disney Cruise Line does not maintain their

or embark the ship are required to present their Key to the

facilities or modes of transportation and is not responsible for

World card at the gangway. A photo ID is also required

any injury or property damage/loss that Guests may incur in
connection with a Port Adventure.

All Port Adventures are subject to the Disney Cruise Line

for those Guests who are 18 years of age and older.
Guests under the age of 18 are required to have a parent,
guardian or other responsible adult sign an authorization

Cruise Contract. All Port Adventures are subject to availability

form if they wish to go ashore unaccompanied.

and/or cancellation based on weather, itinerary changes, and

Authorization forms are available at

attendance. Cancellations can be made up to 3 days prior to
cruse departure date.
After that time all reservations are final and non-refundable.
A 11 _-•___ . -- ---1_-_ _. ^. .1_ . _ _ _ ___-^1_ __.^ _ _.-

Guest Services.

Children under 18 years of age must be accompanied by
an adult on Port Adventures, except for specific "teen only"
Pnrt Ariventnrp.s. rFT

